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OR FORTIFY ISLANDSFOR UAlLCfl RENDER

NOISY SCENE

IN LONDON '--Price imnu nuii iCut Demands of This Government thatFirst Detachment of His Command
Offer a Difficult Alternative.Arrives at Psagan. :

Manila, June 19. The first detach This is the Name of the New

ALLEGED CRIME

Ex-Sena-
tor David B. Hill

Cites Evidence of the

Prisoner's Guilt.

Thousands of Patriotic Britonsment of 'Gen. Cailies' command arrived
at Fagsagan today under charge of a.Sale

of Seasonable

London, June 19. The Copenhagen
correspondent of the Daily Mail says
the United States sent another note
to Denmark saying that if she was not
willing to sell the Danish "West Indies
she must fortify the islands at St.
Thomas and St. John" and establish

sergeant platoon of the Eighth United Political Organization In

Missouri.

Gather to Break Up a
MeetingStates infantry, which has "been occu

pying the place evacuated. This was
I

Dry Goods. 1 garrisons at these places.
done pursuant to an agreement by
which all of Cailies men are concen-
trated at or near that place preliminary The correspondent says the demand The Object of Weh Was toConvention Adjourns AfterProof That Molineux Wrote to their surrender. The Americans will
move out as the insurgents appear.

the Addresses on tie Pois Other detachments of Cailies' men are
concentrating in the same vicinity.

Adopting Platform of

Party's Doctrine.

We will put on sale

At 39c the yd
in nieces of Imported

Condemn ed Horrors
of Refage4ips,

frge V

appears to nave oeen prompted oy a
desire on the part of the United States
to secure the safety of the Isthmian
canal. If the harbors named are not
fortified they will ibe at the mercy of
any sea (power.

The correspondent adds that in as
much as Denmark could not possibly

on Packages.
EPISCOPAL GAHOHS ON

POLICE PcriendT Ai Fabrics in Mull Batistes
and Zephyrs,former prices MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE PUBLIC ownershipjTHE TESTIMONY IN undertake this work, which will cost

several mlMions,, the situation is re-

garded as serious.
RIOTOUS OUTBREAKAND REFERENDUM

I - THE BARNET CASE5o ana ooc.
Elopements of Young Persons Frowned

At 21c the yd Ill COLUMBIAN REVOLUTION BtAJLPXUR DENIES THAT THERE IS
i THE HEARING IN BUFFALO END POPULISTS, FREE SILVER RE--'

PUBLICANS, SOCIALIST SINGLE

TTpon.
(New York, June 19. The joint com-

mission on the revision of the' canons
of the Protestant Episcopal church hasED AND THE MATTER NOW IN: 25oo yards of best fancy

: colored Swiss Dress Goods
AWT INHUMAN TRiEATMIElNT OB!

BOHR WOMEN IN THE CAMPS.

London, June 19. A meeting was
Lively Experience of the Steamer JaCOURT'S HANDS FOR DECISION. just made public its report which will

ibe submitted for approval to the nextJ former prices 30 ana c. maica in South America
XT,rr A.lsnnn Tuna 1 Q Tr A' "B.m,,ffoii Tumo 1Q Thfi argument of held in Queen's hall tonight for the

Brown inspector of the board of health purpose of discussing the alleged hor- -the appeal of 'Roland! "B. Molineux, the
alte-eed- i noisoner of Mrs. Katherine J. rors of women and children in the refwho was on the steamer Jamaica wnienAt 20c the yd

in pieces Mercerized
' Adams was resumed 'before the court of

general convention in San Francisco
next October. Attached to the report,
but not incorporated in its text, is the
prohibition against marrying a dead
wife's sister.

Elopements of young persons are
frowned upon in the following words:

arrived here today, said that when tne
ohtn --a st rvrif thev had rather a

TAXEtRS AND BRYAN DEMO- -

ORATS ELEMENTS OF THE PAR-

TY.

Kansas City, June 19. There is every
probability that there will 'be a new
third party in the field in Mjassouri in
the campaign of 1902. It will ibe the
result of the- conference of public own-
ership men, populists, free silver re-
publicans, socialist single taxers and
Bryan democrats, which adjourned

uge camps in South Africa. Before
the doors were closed there was, a. mad
rush in which the glass panes of the

I VI.W WW

lively experience with Columbian rev: Foulards. These are the
J best imitation of foulard olutionists, sixty or seventy orwnom doors were smashed and many persons

were at that point. One of the revolu.

appeals today. Ex-Senat- or uavia a.
Hill, for the people, .made a jwnriber of

j additions to the authorities and decis- -

ions referred to in his Ibrief, and! then
v ! took up the question of the 'guilt of the
2 ! defendant, reminding the court that not
o ' only in its argument had tthe other ide

I avowed the innocence of the accused.
J He insisted that it had been proved by
a ! the overwhelming preponderance of evi- -

'tionists presented! a demand to Captain injured so badly from kicks and blows
that 'they needed surgical assistance.
Several of the women fainted..Peterson that the chip's pilot and pHys

" No minister shall solemnize the
marriage of any person who is a minor
under law of the place of marriage un?
less the parent or guardian of such mi-

nor is present and consenting or shall

Ici'an and a Columbian: government of
The meeting had been roundly de

ficial on boardi ibe sent ashore. They
nounced by the papers and patnotaodesired to execute the Columibian officer

; silks et produced, ror-- S

mer prices 3o and 35c.

j At 15c the yd
J 5o pieces fancy Dimities,
1 Batistes and Lawns, For- -

Britons had been urged to 'break it up.and wanted to use the pilot in navagat- -

ins: the vessel to Bocas. Captain Pe; dence that Molineux naa written ta
rtA t:hA flrttdrKs orb .the ooison Many of the latter gained access to the

hall and caused the uproar. Some fifterson promptly refused .their demands,
teen thousand other opponents of the

m

here today after being in session two
days. The party will be called the "Al-
lied Third Party."

A committers was appointed to pre-
pare an asld 'jr!to the people of Mis-
souri seirtt&g" i JMth its principles, ac-
cording to the resolution embodying the
doctrines of, the new party adopted to-

day. . u.

have given written consent to the mar-
riage if permanently resident in a for-

eign country."
"No minister shall solemnize a 'mar-

riage except in the presence of at least
two witnesses, the minister or the wit-

nesses toeing personally acquainted
with the parties."

meeting assembled in the vicinity ot
The insurgents made several attempts
to board! the Jamaica, Ibut were kept
off. They looted Chinese huts at Oocle
and d'miOTessed the native women into

packages that his guilt was clearly es-

tablished. He said it was not (material
wftio brought the ibottle holder and drew
attention to the fact that Zellar, (Moli-neux- 's

friend and assistant had never set
J mer price 25c. the ihallbut were prevented by a

trone force of police from entering.
the service. Had they been allowed to enter a riotfoot in New York after the arrest. Mr

Hill also diwelt upon the fact' that Mol would undoubtedly have followed. Tne
Re-marria- by divorced persons is

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES. meeting passed off without any otherrneux was a chemist and! described his full considered thus: No minis- - Kansas City, June 19. At today's
politicallaboratory and the poisons whfch it con-- golemnize ,a marriage (between ! session of the conference of serious consequences. A -

At 8
Assorted colored Wash'
Fabrics. Former price
12i and 15c

i no mirs Lace and Bob- -

tained, i - f T fVv -
Following are the scores of games

nlaved yesterday by the National A number of the interruptors er
exclaimed, ' any "tW( persons uniess w unm uy m--

"Where is the man," he
i miirv he snail nave sausinea nimseii. ejected from the hall and sumcient

quiet was finally obtained to enableleague teams:
that neither person has 'been, or is the R H E

"who had the opportunity that he had
to poison his enemies?"

Mr. Hill mictured Molineux as a suf (Continued on the nEtm page.;husband or the wife of any other per--
At New York New York . . 5 7 4

"Pittsbure 5 10 31 ;oH rnrtains. from 1 to 3

reformers, whose object is the building
of a third party in Missouri, to take
on national proportions, J. H. Cook,
chairman of the populist state central
committees, of those in Kansas, Iowa,
Nebraska and 'Colorado, inviting tfie"m
Jto take up the work of uniting the re-

form farces in the country into a new
thirarty, with the ultimate purpose
of afectins t national organization .

The convention 'accomplished its chief

ferer from a malady which made him &on then living; unless the former mar-melanCho- ly,

reviewed the trouble at the riage was annulled by a decree of some
Knickerbocker Athletic chub and pic- - civil court of competent jurisdiction for Batteries Matthewson and 'Smith;

Leever and O'Connor.
j pairs of a style, jmd Pt- -

1 terns we cannot dupli- -
m -- ofa nrir.PS from 2 25 tp i

EKured MoHneux as ilottlng for re-(Cau- ge exiSting oefore such former mar-- I
venge. He insisted that every cir- - -- riage.. . A LiberalH

12
10

2
1

.10

. 6
At Brooklyn Brooklyn.
Cincinnatieumstamce in tne case jansea 'jaoxiucujt n. frtr rtivorced Dersong is lafd

595o. To sell themouU.
! Z'.lU ,a xa reduce l-- O

Batteries MoJames arid MGuire;
Phillips and Bergen.purpose by adopting the following reso-

lutions embodying the principal doc-

trines of the new party: E
off regular price . lucatioiiH

5
5

0

6
At Boston (Boston. . ..
Chicago . 2

Batteries Willis and Kittridge; Men

to the rime, including ne iax;i nt , divorced forio persondown tus.he bad hired a lawyer and engaged a
handwriting expert before suspicion troubles arising T?L?Sagainst him had ehaped itself. j marrying again during

"The defense," said he, "went the other party to the divorce ehall be
through the trial casting suspicion right admitted to baptism or confirmation or

and left and without reason or system, receive to the holy communion except
merely seeking to avert it from their wnen .penitent and separated from the
client." I

other party to subsequent marriage or
Mr. Hill asserted that under the tu-- 1 when penitent and in immediate danger

torship of Mr. Oarvalho expert in rit- -l canQn snall not appiy
ing, the accused learned to disguise the divorce forxo a.to tn innocent partyhandwriting and did disguise it in the
writing he did for Expert Kinsley. the cause of adultery.

: 0ESTRE1CHER & CO. efee and Kahoe.
Second game

in the art of saving money is
gained 'by trading at our store.
No doubt about it a dollar goesR H E

Public ownership of all public utili-
ties, as railroads, telegraph, etc.

While-- awaiting the legislation neces-
sary to secure public ownership rigid
control of freight and passenger, rates
and severe penalties for rebates and
other discriminations by railroads.

Taxation of railroads and other pub-

lic utility corporations in the same
proportion as the value of farm and
other property. Direct legislation by
the initiative and referendum to the
end that the people may initiate good

,7 9 2

. 6 10 3

Kitteidge;

Boston
Chicago

Batteries Lawson
Eason and Kling.

and
Leaving out the consideration of tne.;

"If we have it, it is the BEST.
SOME CHANGES TO BE R H E

..2 9 2

.. 6 11 D

McParland;

Philadelphia Phila.At . .

St. Louis ..
Batteries Donohue and

Jones and (Nichols.
MADE IN SEABOARD

Good Enough legislation, and veto bad legislation,
i A graduated income tax to the end
that wealth, which received govern-
ment nrotection, shall bear its just

expert testimony Mr. Hill said the state
ha (S still a. complete chain of circum-
stantial evidence of the guilt of the ac-

cused.
"We have," he said, Molineux's ac-

knowledged description of his malady
and we have that same description in
the Marsdon blank. We, have all the
other direct and circumstantial evidence
that connects the prisoner directly."

As to the Barnet case the admissibili-it- y

of tetsimony regarding which the
defense disputes, Mr. Hill asserted that
that case and the case of iMrs. Adams
were o closely interwoven that it was
imiDOsibsle to separate' them. He also

CtOUDBUST ID KENTUCKY

"Vanceburg, Ky., June 19. Serious
damage by a cloudburst is reported
from all over this (Ijewis) county.
Many farms have been devastated whole

rife concerning forthcoming changes
in the traffic and executive department
of the iSeaJboard Air Line effective on
the first of the coming month . The pro
motion of KJapt- - V. 33. iMcBee, gen-

eral .superintendent of the system, which
was irrtlmatedi' several days vago, is now
it seems, ipractically assured'. He will
become tlhdrd vice-presid- ent of tthe sys

To Keep

Talking About fields of corn, oats and wheat 'nave rceen
mvrrt iwitlh sand andl debris, but as

share of the cost of government.
That whatever is used as money

shall be full legal tender issued by the
general government in sufficient vol-

ume for business purposes and that vol-

ume be fixed in proportion to popultion.
Just election laws throughout the

state.
Home rule for cities and abolition of

the present system of using the police
as a standing army to carry primary
elections in the interest of dishonest

far as ia known not any lives have 'been
lost.term. The rumor tnat uvir. j. 'wimui

Middendorff of Baltimore, will Ibe made
second vice president of the line, op- -

argued that the forgery of the names
of Barnet and Cornish andl the inter-
ception of their mail was criminal and
that the state had a right to show them.

"LUCKY BALDWIN" ILL- -fDars to he ecually well ifounded'. Mr.
Middendorff, as the directing genius oi

Yes, andl pretty and attjactive
enough are our splendid
umbus Buggies, Surreys and
Traps which you want for goou,

asy, comfortable riding. There
is absolutely mo better vehicle
manufactured.

San Framcdsco June 19. OS. H.. Bald-
win, widely known as Lucky Baldwin,Mr. Hill discussed at length the law the ibankin house of Middendorff, Ol

iwr & Co.. Dxaa individually done morein regard to comparison of writing in
detection of criminals and declared the politicians representing still more dis-- j e dinner of three American derbies, is

so far here that you feel you still
have it in your pocket.

One lot $1.00 and $1.23 soft bos-

om shirts marked) down to 85

85 cents. There are only a few
of these perfect goods and you
had better come before they are
all gone. ONLT 85 QBNTS.

WEJ HONESTLY BEiLIEVB--- or

we wouldn't put our name to It
tihat we handle the best overall

made, the Cones-Bos- s. Come and
get a suit'and see if you can wear
them out.

Then, too,

We Have

lore Trousers

Than Money.

Come and get a pair. The
prices will be O. K.

A large andl desirable line of
Boys' ALL WOOL knee pants,
worth 65c to 85c, at 48c.

You will find) all these and much
imoxe. Including the fullest line of
shirts in town', all at

G. A. tors,
CLOTHING 'AND GENTS FUR

than almost any other man toward in a private hospital a very sick man.people had only exercised! their rights financieriii the general combination of honest special privilege corporations.
Election of United States senators by t1 ;He as taken ill at --Seattle as he was to

embark for Nome; and compelled to reat the trial. He ridiculed the claim railway uroperties comprising the great
that there had (been anything involuntary er Seaboard system. He has been John popular vote.
In the prisoner's' testimony at the in turn to San Francisco. Instead) of im

proving he has grown worse.Skelton .Williams' right hand man. The
quest appointment of his friend and co-wo- rk

Recorder Ooff, Mr. Hill aaid, had ALLISON URGES SHAW

Asheville
Hardware Com'y

On the Square .

treated both the defense and) (prosecution A NJE3W LffiN OP DTNNERi 'WARE
EN SEVERAL NEW DiEJSIGNS AND
ATTRACTIVE COLORS JUST RD--airly, threatening both Weeks and Os

er to the .position indicated, at would
seemi, is in dine with' Mr. Williams' pol-
icy. It is announced! that upon his pro-
motion to tho position of thlrdvice
president Captain McBee will 'ibe suc

TO BE A CANDIDATEborn with contempt CEIVED AT J. H. LAWS, 35 PATTON
In closing Mr. Hill pleaded that the Des Moines, IJune 19. Governor Shaw AVENUE'.

ceeded by .N. D. iMaMaher, at presentcase was one or importance to tne received a letter this afternoon irtrai
sunerintendemt of Pocahontas divisionstate; that the defendant had oeen fair. Blomberg'8 most up to date cigar store

ly tried; no substantial error had .been of Norfolk and Western railway, whose
Senator Allison in reply! to his tele-
gram to the senator suggesting that he
allow his name to be used as a oan-didia- te

for "resident. .The, governor ad
committed and no material fact had capabilities in the position now held by

Gazette "Wants" reach the people.(been excluded.
Mr. iMdHburn, replying to a criticism

Captain IMcBee ore well known to (Mr
Barr, who was formerly general man
ager of the Norfolk & Westernthat he had not declared the innocence

mitted that the senator stated in the
letter that under no circumstances
would he be a candidate f r the presiden Brock,of the defendant explained! that ihe had

Ask the Price of
Bed Room Suits

sti
Mrs. I. A. Johnson's,

43 Fatton Avenue.

Photographer.not made a practice of obtruding his $20,000 LIBRARY FOR MACON
personal .beliefs in argument of a lega

cy, but:gured Governor iShaw that b a

was in favor of his jMSag a candidate
and believed that the State of Iowa owedMacon, June 19. Mayor Smith today 1question. iHe aid .Mr. Hill had! spoken
it to the' governor, to support toim andas if to a jury end had Improperly stat received a letter from Andrew Kjarnegie

notifying the city of Macon of the gifted certain features of the case send a delegation to the national con
of twenty thousand! dollars for a free vention to' that end. L'Lii.- -'He contended that the law. had not
librarv on condition that the city ap

been tfollowed in the admission of the
handwriting testimony, and that there propriate two thousand dollars yeany

for its maintenance. It is expected-tha- tHock! Bock!! Bock!!! had "been error in admitting the Barnett
itAsffrmirtnv. fMlr. Mdlhiiipn 'hn.vfVi.e' closed. the council will accept the offer. NISHING STORE.

31 South Main.We axe It mnrmd of OUT none I the case was formallv submitted.I in city and mbarlxv Ax HTCP1 . L Hammocks at cost at Blomlberg's.
tones, hearth' txws, orWof W I See new ad. of Clifford and Davies,

so for rradiM sidle or Tara iwvuks maui 0 Bdltmore 'and city laousesfor rent. FOR RENT!These Hot Days you B1LTM0RE
...HOUSESviiie, N, C.. Phn S,,Bx XM.

must have a Several Bilfmore Houset, UufurniihedEyeache House on Montford! Ave. (unfur- - '

Valuable I
BusineS3

Property j
On East Court Square and Col- - a
leg street. .

Now that the newt court house a
is sure to be built there Js not a i
miocedesira'hlei site to Asheville
lor tt handsome store and office (
office ibuilding. We can offer this
property for sixty days at 'lowest
(price named before the new1 court J

. house was contemplatedMit will . (
look very cheap in a (few years.

It can .Be" mode to pay 10 per J

Hammock nlshed, per month, .. ..... .. .. $20 .00
House, Haywood street (unfur

nished') .. ... v. 25.0099If you want the largest "So DeliShfful, 2 Houses, Charlotte street, (unfur
assortment to choose frpmCjbage See(f If y.ou have a sweetheart send
and Palmer's make, go to her your photograph and let it

- toe the ibest'you can buy. She
rwill abroreciate the duality andHESJON'S' Eye strain 43auses botli. Drugs re finish.resh supply of late cabbage seed'

the ounce or fpounfr, l- - Phoni 183 26 S. Main cent on investment witn Bieaay
increase in value. - The above signature on your pic

nished) each ,. .. .. .. .... .. 15.00
House on Lookout Mountain (un-

furnished) . . .. ...... .. .. .12.00
House on-Sene- y St. (unfurnished 17.00
House on (Chestnut St. (unfur-

nished) .. 17.00
House on Grady St. (unfurnished) 16.00

iMany other, houses for rent, both fur--
nished and unfurnished. , ' --

Apply at once to -
y

CLIFFORD & DA VIES,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ,

No. 37 Library 3BW.v Asheville, "N. te

ture means that you have the
lieve only temporarily. rroperxy
fitted: glasses remove the caose:.and
effect a permanent 'cure. Examina-
tions free,

best.Wilkie & LaBarbe0, 1f P. WESTERN, The cost is only a trifle moreMasseur. than you would pay far inferiorpW Real. Estate Agents. .
23 Paton Avenue. . - Phone. 66Xoffloe,r - pfTitifi 'Ortician. STIJDI 0, 9 PaHon Ivenu eWatson- - & Keagon; (tal stat

Court Square; Ftbxm Z21Postofflce 54 PattonAve
r

- --

' t


